FEBRUARY 2012

Rent Party
7:30pm@Harlen Adams Stage (PAC) 1

Movie Day
11am@Cross-Cultural Leadership Center-CCLC (MLIB 172) 1

Black & White in Black & White Photo Exhibit
Daily@Humanities Center Gallery (Trinity Hall) 1-24

Historically Black Colleges and Universities Display
Daily@Kendall Hall (1st Floor) 1-29

B.E.S.T. Series—Trivia Night
6-7pm@CCLC (MLIB 172) 6

Free HIV Testing
10am-2pm@BMU (312 & 314) 7

National Black HIV/AIDS Awareness Day Presentation
3:30pm@BMU (210) 7

B.E.S.T. Series—MGC Circle
6-7pm@CCLC (MLIB 172) 7

Movie Day
11am@CCLC (MLIB 172) 8

B.E.S.T. Series—Relationships
6-7pm@CCLC (MLIB 172) 8

Poetry Slam
6:30pm@Common Grounds (BMU) 9

B.E.S.T. Series—College Management
6-7pm@CCLC (MLIB 172) 9

B.E.S.T. Series—Game Night
6-7pm@CCLC (MLIB 172) 10

Hugh Masekela
7:30pm@Laxson Auditorium 11

Conversations on Diversity
12pm@BMU (210) 15

Movie Day
11am@CCLC (MLIB 172) 15

Black Women & Black Men...Where are we at?
3pm@CCLC (MLIB 172) 18

Movie Day
11am@CCLC (MLIB 172) 22

Local Artists Concert
6pm@Common Grounds 23

Dark Tower Forum Discussion
“Hip Hop vs. Harlem Renaissance”
1-3pm@CCLC (MLIB 172) 29

Sponsors:
Office of Diversity & Inclusion
Black Faculty & Staff Association
Black Leaders on Campus (BLOC)
Cross-Cultural Leadership Center (CCLC)
Men of Honor (MOH)

For more information contact the Office of Diversity & Inclusion at 530-898-4764.